
 
 

 
ü D ay 1 :  Put a load of laundry in the wash.  Kitchen: Do the dishes, scrub pans, clean out sink.  Gather papers from 

counters and set aside. Wipe counters. 
ü D ay 2:  Kitchen: Clean out and wash down interior of fridge.  Clean out interior and exterior of microwave. 
ü D ay 3:  Kitchen: Wipe down cabinets. Scrub the kitchen floor. 
ü D ay 4:  Kitchen: Clean out your pantry. Pull everything out, throw away what’s old, wipe pantry down, organize 

and put food back. 
ü D ay 5:  Bathrooms: Clear counters and remove trash can. clean toilet, sink, mirror. Wash out tub, sweep and scrub 

floor. 
ü D ay 6 :  Bathroom Closet/Cupboards: Pull everything out and sort into trash, keep, or donate. Take donate box 

immediately to car. Put keep items back. 
ü D ay 7:  Living Room: Remove stray items, fluff pillows and set up. Clear and dust surfaces. Organize items and put 

back. Do one surface at a time 
ü D ay 8:  Book Shelves: Remove books and sort books to keep and giveaway. Dust shelves. Put books back on shelves. 
ü D ay 9 :  Living Room: Sweep, vacuum, and/or mop floor.  15-Minute Challenge: Choose a task, set your timer, and 

tackle it in 15 minutes. 
ü D ay 10 :  Catch up day! 
ü D ay 11 :  Oldest child’s bedroom: Dirty laundry in hamper, clean clothes, toys and books put away, throw away 

trash, clear surfaces & dust. 
ü D ay 12:  Your Bedroom Closet: Let go of anything you haven’t worn in two years. 
ü D ay 13:  Purge! Go through drawers, closest and other spaces and let go of those things you just don’t use. No more 

waiting for “someday!” 
ü D ay 14:  Purge with your children. Go through their room and help them let go of some toys and keep a certain 

number of favorite toys. 
ü D ay 15:  Second bedroom: Dirty laundry in hamper, clean clothes, toys and books on bed, throw away trash, clear 

surfaces & dust. Put items on bed away. 
ü D ay 16 :  Second Bathroom Closet/Cupboards: Pull everything out and sort into trash, keep, or donate. Take 

donate box immediately to car. Put keep items back. 
ü D ay 17:  Third bedroom: Dirty laundry in hamper, clean clothes, toys and books on bed, throw away trash, clear 

surfaces & dust. Put items on bed away. 
ü D ay 18:  Wash all bedding in the house being used. 
ü D ay 19 :  Third Bedroom Closet: Let go of anything not worn or used in two years. 
ü D ay 20 :  Dining Room: Clear and wipe/dust surfaces. Clear clutter spots. Sweep/mop or vacuum floor. 
ü D ay 21:  Kids’ School Stuff: Pull everything out, sort and organize. Put neatly back. Breathe a sigh of 

accomplishment! 
ü D ay 22:  Sort papers and items that were set aside from kitchen in Day 1. 
ü D ay 23:  Coat and storage closets:  Purge what you don’t need, organize and put back what you do. 
ü D ay 24:  Family Room or Basement: Remove stray items. Clear and dust surfaces. Organize items and put back. Do 

one surface at a time. 
ü D ay 25:  Entryway: remove shoes, trash, stray items. Sweep area, wash or vacuum. Tidy coatrack, key and mail area, 

where applicable. 
ü D ay 26 :  Office (or where you keep paperwork): Remove papers from desk & sort. File and put special memories in box 

or special file. 
ü D ay 27:  Laundry Room: Begin a load, clean off washer/dryer surfaces. Take out trash, sweep/mop floor. Tidy 

areas in laundry room. 
ü D ay 28:  Kitchen Junk Drawer: Purge and organize any and all junk/misc/mystery drawers in your kitchen. 
ü D ay 29 :  Cabinets and Top of Fridge: Declutter and organize any cabinets in need. Also, clean off top of fridge. 

Give it a good wipe down. 
ü D ay 30 :  Project Day! Do whatever project you’ve wanted to get to. Today is your day! 
ü D ay 31:  Rest! You did it! 

 
 


